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3. Assessmentof DevelopmentObjective and Design, and of Quality at Entry
3.1 Original Objective:
The original objectives of the project as stated in the Memorandum of the President dated March 28, 1995
were: "(a) to accelerate foreign private investment and financial participation in petroleum exploration and
production through providing TA to SOCAR, particularly for restructuring of the Guneshli field; (b) to
strengthen petroleum sub-sector institutions through development of petroleum legislation, training, and
improvements in information systems; and (c) to prepare investment projects in the petroleum sub-sector,
through joint studies between SOCAR and foreign advisors."
The objectives were well aligned with the first Azerbaijan CAS (presented to the Board with the project).
Azerbaijan's oil sector was identified as a priority area for attracting foreign investment to stimulate
economic recovery. As a major oil producer and exporter for over a century, Azerbaijan had substantial
remaining producing reserves and a large legacy of infrastructure and institutions from the Soviet period.
This legacy required substantial restructuring and strengthening. In addition, large new oil reserves had
been identified offshore Azerbaijan, in the Caspian Sea, and there was significant interest from major
intemational oil companies in development of these reserves. Thus the country faced a dual challenge of
attracting foreign investors to the new offshore fields, and of restructuring its Soviet legacy of decaying
infrastructure and inappropriate institutions.
The issues facing the oil sector, and proposals for future action, were assessed in detail in the Azerbaijan
Energy Sector Review (Dec. 1993). The project was designed to meet the issues identified in the Review,
which were recognized by both IDA and the Govemment following considerable dialogue. The subsequent
evolution of Azerbaijan's economy, in which foreign-financed oil investment has been almost the only
support for economic revival, shows that IDA's early focus on the oil sector was justified.
3.2 Revised Objective:
Not applicable
3.3 Original Components:

The original description of the project in the MOP was as follows: "The project will provide TA in the
following areas of the petroleum sub-sector: (a) provision of resources to SOCAR to recruit financial, legal
and technical advisors for: (i) formulation and management of a project for the rehabilitation of the
Guneshli field, (ii) exploration and development of other fields and construction of related infrastructure,
(iii) legal studies on Caspian Sea boundary determination, (iv) development of an oil export pipeline, and
(v) petroleum licensing and exploration promotion (base cost: US$14.36 million); (b) development of a
legislative and fiscal framework for petroleum exploration and production (US$0.45 million); (c)
institutional strengthening of SOCAR through training, and introduction of information and communication
systems (US$1.5 million); (d) detailed investment and restructuring studies of the older oil fields, gas
processing facilities and oil export infrastructure improvements (US$3.35 million); (e) TA for a Project
Implementation Unit (PIU) covering financial, procurement and project management services (US$0.75
million); and (f) an unallocated amount of US$ 1.0 million (foreign currency cost) to cover additional
project preparation activities and advisory services in the energy sector."
These components were well integrated with the objectives of the Project. However, since this was IDA's
first project in Azerbaijan, the number of components was perhaps ambitious. Yet the large size of the oil
sector in Azerbaijan, and its importance to the economy, may have rendered a smaller TA project, with
fewer components, insignificant. Moreover, the components selected already represented a focusing of
efforts on specific areas in which the Energy Sector Review had demonstrated that IDA intervention might
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produce results. Thusthe projectexcludedconsiderationof the downstreamoil sector (oil refiningand
marketing),despiteits many problems,becauseof the absenceof suitablymotivatedcounterparts.
At the time that the project was designed,Azerbaijanand its oil sectorwere undergoingvery rapid
evolution. Whileeach componentwas supportedby detailedTermsof Referenceand costing,agreedwith
SOCARand the Government,it was recognizedthat changeswouldprobablybe requiredto the specific
project componentsduringthe courseof implementation.
3.4 Revised Components:

Not applicable.
3.5 Qutalityat Entry:

There was no formal Qualityat Entry reviewof this project at its initiation. Nonetheless,there are good
indicationsthat care was takento ensurethat the project could be implementedeffectively,and would
deliver sustainableresults. In particular,the DevelopmentCreditAgreementset out conditionsfor
effectiveness which ensuredthat the project would be supportedby a strong PIU (appointmentof a
Director,adequatestaff and accommodation,etc.). In addition,credit covenantswere designedto ensure
commitmentby SOCARand the Governmentto effectiveproject implementation,including:submissionof
regular progressreports, preparationand submissionof a mid-termreview,and submissionof a draft
PetroleumLaw to Parliament(basedupon TA fundedunder the project)by February 1996(approximately
1 year after project initiation). Overall,therefore,considerablecare was takento ensurethat the project
would havethe best chance of succeeding,taking accountof the lack of Bank lendingexperienceandthe
unstablesituationin the country. The relativelystrong performanceof the PIU duringmost of the periodof
project implementationdemonstratesthat project managementwas well designed,even if the recordof
implementationof components(mostlyoutsidethe direct controlof the PIU) was somewhatvariable.
4. Achievement of Objective and Outputs
4.1 Outcome/achievementof objective.

Overall,the project can be judged to have achievedits Objectives,and is thereforerated as Satisfactory.
However,the achievementof objectiveswas strongerin somecases than others. Achievementwas
negativelyaffectedby the generaldifficultiesin IDA operationsin Azerbaijan,which were reflectedin the
downgradingof Azerbaijan's IDA rating duringthe course of the project. Also, duringthe courseof the
project, Azerbaijanbecame a major focus of interestand investmentby foreignoil companies. The scale of
activityand investrnentinvolvedmay have overshadowedthe relativelymodest PetroleumTA Project.
Thus, it is not always easy to assess the contributionfrom the project in isolationfrom the broaderimpact
of foreigninvestment.
a)
Accelerateforeignprivate investrnentand financialparticipationin petroleumexplorationand
productionthroughprovidingTA to SOCAR.particularlyfor restructuringof the Guneshlifield:During
the implementationof the project,Azerbaijanwas extremelysuccessfulin attractingforeignpetroleum
investorsto the most promisingareas offshore and onshore. A total of 21 ProductionSharingAgreements
(PSAs)have been signedwith internationalcompanies,and investmentsof severalbillionUS Dollarshave
alreadybeen made. Componentsof the project which helpedSOCARto deal with this influxof investment
more effectivelyincluded:training,studyof Caspianboundariesissues, reservoirengineeringdevelopment,
and informationtechnologyupgrading. With respect to the Guneshlifield (specificallythe ShallowWater
section operatedby SOCARwhich was the target of the project),no agreementwith foreigninvestorshas
yet been signed. However,a major reviewof the field by Westemengineerswas completed,whichcaused
SOCARmanagementto accept the scale of the rehabilitationchallengeto intemationalstandards. This
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work also led to greatly improved understanding of the reservoir behavior and the costs of re-development,
and entailed significant knowledge transfer to the local offshore design institute. Using material from the
report, SOCAR has been making sizable investments in existing field infrastructure. SOCAR negotiated for
over two years with a major Westem oil company which wished to undertake field rehabilitation, and these
negotiations were based in part on the technical and economic analysis carried out under the project. These
negotiations broke down in 1999 due to failure to agree on commercial terms, and serious negotiations are
underway with a different major oil company.
b)
Strengthen petroleum sub-sector institutions through development of petroleum legislation,
training, and improvements in information systems: The Government decided early in the project's
implementation not to develop petroleum legislation under this project, in part because the legal framework
for petroleum was evolving in a somewhat different direction. With regards to training, significant
contributions were made to upgrading the skills of SOCAR staff through the financial and commercial
training program, and the reservoir engineering assistance. In addition, the design of project components
(e.g. investment feasibility studies, IT design, Caspian legal regime) incorporated a substantial training and
knowledge transfer element through close involvement of SOCAR staff. The objective of strengthening IT
systems was partially achieved, since the project financed the upgrading of IT equipment for reservoir
engineering and also funded the feasibility study and bidding process which has allowed SOCAR to
procure a crucial Management Information System meeting its requirements.
c)
Prepare investment projects in the petroleum sub-sector. through joint studies between SOCAR and
foreign advisors: This objective was fully achieved through the preparation of substantial investment
studies on the old onshore fields, the old offshore fields and the gas processing plant reconstruction (in
addition to the study of the Guneshli field). These studies elicited substantial interest from potential
investors (although specific investments have not yet been made), and have considerably enhanced the
understanding of SOCAR and of foreign investors of the challenges of restructuring the massive
infrastructure which SOCAR has inherited from the Soviet system. Through presentation of these reports
SOCAR gained experience in international promotion of petroleum projects.
4.2 Outputs by conmponents.

There were some adjustments to the specific components during the course of project implementation. The
components which were implemented generally produced satisfactory outputs. Details of the output by
components are described below.
Part A. Support for Foreign Investment in Petroleum Exploration and Production
Study of the Rehabilitation of the Shallow-Water Guneshli Field: Phase I of this work, which involved a
study of basic field characteristics, installations, investment options and costing was completed
satisfactorily. The study was formally accepted by SOCAR's Board in September 1996. SOCAR staff
worked with a reservoir engineering company in Norway. The study provided the basis for SOCAR's
negotiations with a major foreign oil company which made detailed proposals for a rehabilitation contract
to SOCAR (negotiations eventually broke down over commercial terms in 1999). An important result of
the study was recognition that the reservoir modeling capability of SOCAR and its affiliated institutes was
outdated, and this had led to likely misinterpretation of Guneshli field characteristics. Since this field is
SOCAR's major producing asset, this was a critical issue. It was decided to address this matter directly
within the project through development of a Reservoir Engineering Center, based upon the work done on
the Guneshli field (see Part B below). The original project plan had foreseen a Phase 2 of advisory work
on the Guneshli field, involving work with potential foreign investors. However, these funds were
reallocated to the Reservoir Engineering Center and SOCAR used the Phase I work and its own resources
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in discussionswith foreigncompaniesconcerningGuneshli.
Legal Studyof Caspian Sea RiparianIssues: This study was undertakenby a highly qualifiedinternational
lawyer. The studyinvolvedconsultationwith SOCARand the AzerbaijanGovernment.A final report
was deliveredin October 1997,andwas judged very useful by SOCARand the Government.At the
requestof SOCARthe study has remainedconfidential.
Financialand CommercialAdvisorsfor ExportPipelineNegotiations:Due to the speed of eventsin 1995to
1997,SOCARdid not procure advisorsunder the project for the firstmajor set of pipelinenegotiationsin
1995and 1996. In 1999SOCARrequestedIDA fundingfor advisorsunder the project, to deal with
anticipatednegotiationson the Main ExportPipelinefor oil. The need to procure such advisorswas the key
factor behindthe extensionof the ClosingDate for the project,from November30, 1999to November30,
2000. Difficultiesin drawingup an acceptableshortlist hamperedimplementationof this component.
Nearlyall the qualifiedadvisorswere alreadycommittedto other work in the Caspianregionwhich might
have conflictedwith advising SOCAR.EventuallySOCARand IDA agreednot to procure advisorsdue to
the delays in initatingprocurement.
Part B: InstitutionalStrengtheningof the PetroleumSub-Sector
Developmentof a PetroleumLaw: The governmentdecidedat a late stage not to use IDA funds under the
project for this work. At the time (1995/96)Azerbaijanhad alreadypassed two PSAs as specificLawsby
Parliament,and was on the verge of passinga third such Law. Therewas concernthat developmentof a
new PetroleumLaw might causeuncertaintyregardingthis process. Foreign oil investorsappearedto find
the Parliamentaryendorsementof each PSA acceptable.The successof the PSA Laws in dealingwith
foreignpetroleuminvestmentreducedthe need for the comprehensivePetroleumLaw envisagedunder the
project. The governmenteventuallyobtainedsupportfrom EU TACISfor work on a PetroleumLaw, on a
grant basis. A draft law has been preparedand is being consideredby Parliament.This componentof the
projectwas thereforecanceledand the funds made availablefor reallocation.The Covenantin the Loan
Agreementrequiringsubmissionof a PetroleumLaw to Parliamentby February1996was waived.
Financialand CommercialTraining: A specializedpetroleumindustrytrainingfirm was selectedfor this
work and courseswere run in Baku and in Boston duringOctober 1997. About 250 SOCARstaff attended
the courses,and the training programwas deemedhighly satisfactory.
ManagementInformationSystems: SOCARand IDA agreed that a priorityin this area was development
of a geologicaland geophysicaldata managementsystem.This would allow SOCARto acquireand
processdata whichthe foreignoil companieswere obligedto supply,and would also allow SOCARto
convertand interpretits own data in a modem digital format. A specializedconsultingfirmwas hired by
SOCARto developspecificationsandbidding documents,and the firm'srecommendationsand and the
draftbidding documentswere approvedby IDA. Bids were received in July 1999. However,following
receiptand opening of the technicaland financialproposals,SOCARraised with IDA new criteriawhich it
wishedto take into considerationin selectingthe MIS provider. Accordingto SOCAR,after the initial
evaluationof the proposalshad been completed,it became aware that the foreignoil companieshad mostly
standardizedtheir data in a specificformat,and the critical criterionfor an MIS system was therefore
completecompatibilitywith this particularformat. This had not been adequatelydescribedin the bidding
documents. The lowestpriced bid whichwas fullyresponsiveto the biddingdocumentswas deemed
unacceptableby SOCARon the basis of the new compatibilitycriterion. SOCARrequestedIDA's
permissionto selecta higher-pricedbid which it now believedmore closelymet its requirements. IDA
informedSOCARthat this was not acceptableunder IDA's ProcurementGuidelines. Since SOCAR
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declined to complete the procurement process by selecting the lowest-priced responsive bid, IDA declared
misprocurement, and SDR 1,495,800 of the Credit was canceled. However, SOCAR did make considerable
use of the tender by proceeding to purchase the preferred system (as bid under the project) using its own
funds.
SOCAR also obtained the advice of a consulting firm in the design of a financial information system. The
initial report of the consultants was judged by IDA reviewers to be inadequate to proceed with a request for
bids, and due to time constraints imposed by the Closing Date, procurement for this component was not
implemented.
Reservoir Engineering Center: Following the successful study of the Guneshli field, in which SOCAR
specialists became acquainted with state-of-the-art reservoir modeling, it was decided to allocate part of the
funds for the Guneshli field component to design and procurement of a Reservoir Engineering Center (with
the Guneshli reservoir model as a core element of the Center's work). Design and procurement were duly
carnied out, by the same consulting firms which undertook the Guneshli work. The Center was formally
opened in 2000, and represents an important extension of SOCAR's technical capabilities.
Financial Audit of SOCAR: An audit of SOCAR was required under the Loan Agreement (in addition to
the annual audit of the project accounts). This was to be the first audit of SOCAR to Western accounting
standards. SOCAR's importance to the economy of Azerbaijan, and to the Government, made this an
important and sensitive aspect of the Project. A full audit of SOCAR also became an important policy
issue for IDA and IMF macro-lending. SOCAR selected a major international accounting firm to
undertake the audit for 1997/98. The auditors disclaimed any opinion in their 1997/98 audit, which was
delivered in March 2000. The auditors had two major reservations: firstly, the auditors had been refused
access to SOCAR's Aznefteyag refinery (representing some 20% of SOCAR's business), and secondly,
SOCAR's information systems and records were not suitable for an audit to international standards. IDA
insisted at the highest level of government that completion of the audit to include the Aznefteyag refinery
was a key policy issue. The auditors were given access to the Aznefteyag refinery in September 2000, and
the first full international audit of SOCAR (for 1997/98) was duly completed. Audits for 1999 and 2000,
although required in principle under the Loan Agreements, could no longer be funded from the project
because of the November, 2000 Closing Date. Moreover, the auditors have recommended that SOCAR
carry out substantial improvements in its intemal systems in order to provide information of a standard
suitable for intemational auditing, and SOCAR has been implementing these recommendations. Using the
1997/98 audits as a base, SOCAR has since commissioned (at its own expense) full audits by the same
intemational accounting firm for 1999 and 2000, representing major progress in transparency and
understanding of oil industry finances.
C. Energy Sector Investment Studies
Restructuring of the Old Onshore Oil Fields: A consulting firm was selected and produced a satisfactory
report in mid-1997. The consultants worked jointly with Azerbaijani counterparts. The reports presented
the data on the old oil fields in a manner accessible to potential Westem investors. "Road shows" were
held in London and Houston in August 1997, and a large number of companies attended and expressed
interest in the information. These events were reported in the intemational oil industry press. SOCAR was
able to sell 11 copies of the reports at US$25,000 each to potential investors, thereby recouping a portion
of the cost of this component (all funds from the sales were sent directly to SOCAR's Finance Department
for crediting towards SOCAR's repayment of its sub-loan from the Ministry of Finance). Although a few
investment proposals were received by SOCAR, they were not judged to be adequate. The report thus
indicated strongly that it would be difficult to attract credible Western investors to the most marginal
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onshorefields. The environmentalcomponentof these studieswas regarded as particularlyusefulby
SOCAR,and has assistedat least one foreigninvestorto establisha remediationprojecton one of the most
pollutedfields.
Restructuringof the Old OffshoreOil Fields: A consultingconsortiumwas selectedfor this componentin
January 1997. Substantialwork was undertakenjointly with SOCARcounterparts,and satisfactory
reportswere producedin July 1998. As with the OnshoreFields, promotionalactivitieswere undertakenin
Londonand Houstonand there was coveragein the industrypress. SOCARalso createda web site to
advertisethe fields. Considerableinterestwas expressedby oil companies.However,commitmentby oil
companiesto investmentswas temperedby the very low oil prices in 1998.
Reconstructionof the Gas ProcessingPlant: Followingselectionof a qualifiedconsultingfirm in February
1996,the report was satisfactorilycompletedin January 1998.The consultingfirm workedcloselywith
SOCARexpertsfrom the existingGas ProcessingPlant. The reportwas presentedto potentialinvestorsin
July 1998. The report continuesto be used extensivelyin discussionsof furtherinvestmentin gas
processing.
UrgentEnvironmentalInvestmentProject (UEIP): In December1997an IDA environmentalteam
proposedto use certainPTAP funds for the preparationof the oil field clean-upcomponentof the UEIP
Project(US$210,000).An EnvironmentalAssessmentand severalbidding documentswere preparedusing
this funding.
E. ProjectImplementationSupport
AdvisoryServicesfor Project Managementand Procurement: SOCAR's PIU concludeda contractwith a
foreignconsultingfirm with experiencein projectmanagementin August 1995. This firm greatlyassisted
PIU staff to managethe project. The contractwas extendeduntil November 1999.
OfficeEguipmentfor the PIU: The PIU procuredPCs, printers,a fax and other office equipmentand
suppliesfor use at its office. Sincethe PIU was locatedwithin SOCAR'sForeign InvestmentsDepartment,
this equipmentis alsoavailablefor use by other SOCARstaff.
4.3 Net Present Value/Economic r ate of return:

Not applicable.
4.4 Financial rate of return:

Not applicable.
4.5 Institutional development impact:

The project's impacthas beenmainly within SOCAR. The trainingprovidedboth throughthe specialized
courses,and duringimplementationof studies,has upgradedthe skillsof the SOCARworkforce,
particularlyfor interactionwith foreigninvestors. The ReservoirEngineeringCenterhas had an important
impact in bringing a key part of SOCAR's analyticalcapabilityto intemationalstandards.
Sincethe PetroleumLaw componentof the project was canceled,developmentsin this area havebeen
proceedingseparatelyfrom the project. A draftlaw has been prepared,whichhas beenextensively
discussedand revised. This law is under considerationby Parliament. IDA's early dialoguewith the
Governmenton the need for a comprehensivelegal frameworkfor petroleuminvestmentprobablyassisted
in focusingattentionon this area.
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The first audit of SOCAR to international standards, undertaken within the project, has been important in
improving understanding of the company in Azerbaijan and among foreign lenders. The audit is also
important in allowing SOCAR to start to move towards commercial operations and, eventually, towards
participation in international capital markets. By requiring completion of the audit, despite resistance from
the Aznefteyag refinery, the project has brought increased transparency to SOCAR.

5. Major Factors Affecting Implementation and Outcome
5.1 Factors outside the control ofgoverninent or implementingagenc.:
The ability of the project to contribute to SOCAR's negotiations with foreign companies for PSAs and
export pipelines was to some extent affected by the speed with which events unfolded in the Caspian region
during 1995 to 1999. Given the geo-political issues involved and the need of Azerbaijan for early revenue
and investment, the Governmnenthad to react rapidly to interest from international investors. During this
period SOCAR signed some 17 PSAs, the US$2.0 billion Early Oil project went from initial planning to
full production, and SOCAR was involved in intensive preparation for a major oil export pipeline. The
rapid pace of events and intensity of activity made it difficult for SOCAR's Foreign Investments
Department to procure and involve new advisors, since it was leading the negotiation and implementation of
multiple agreements with foreign oil companies and governments. This problem was most notable in the
early years of the project. In general, the pressures of complex geo-political and commercial negotiations
may have detracted from attention to the project at the highest levels of SOCAR.
An additional factor was the volatility in oil prices during project implementation. Prices fell from an
average of between US$19 and US$20/barrel in 1996 and 1997, to a low of US$13/barrel in 1998, before
recovering in mid-1999 to average US$18/barrel in that year. The collapse in oil prices in 1998 had a
chilling effect on investor interest in the investrnent proposals prepared by SOCAR and its consultants
under the project.
5.2 Factorsgenerally subject to government control:
Several factors affected project performance, which were clearly within the government's control:
a)
Petroleum Law: The government's early decision not to utilize funds under the project to prepare a
Petroleum Law limited the impact of the project outside SOCAR. The government did eventually pursue
drafting of a Petroleum Law, but this has not yet been enacted.
b)
Implementation of IDA Projects: The ability of the SOCAR PIU to implement the project was
frequently compromised by interference from the Government. This in turn was related to the poor overall
performance of Azerbaijan in implementing IDA projects during the period in question. Changes in senior
government personnel during the project led to uneven commitment to the project.
c)
Institutional Arrangements in the Petroleum Sector: Azerbaijan has had no Ministry specifically
responsible for the Energy Sector. (In April 2001, the Government announced the formation of a Ministry
of Energy.) SOCAR reports directly to the President of the Republic. However, the Cabinet of Ministers,
and specific ministries, do have substantial control over implementation of IDA-financed projects, and there
is therefore a misalignment between the parts of the government interested in project objectives (SOCAR
and the Presidency), and the parts interested solely in project processing. Despite repeated promises of
reform, and plans to improve regulation and policy formulation in the petroleum sector, no action was
taken. Weak govemance and limited regulation impeded IDA's ability to find suitable counterparts in the
govemment for the work on the petroleum sector and caused unnecessary friction between SOCAR and the
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Cabinetof Ministers.
5.3 Factors generallvsubject to impleinentingagenlcycontrol:

Severalfactorswere within the control of SOCAR:
a)
SOCAROrganization:The ForeignInvestmentsDepartmentgave the PIU goodsupportand
SOCAR'stop managementusuallydelivereddecisionspromptly. However,despitethe PIU's good record
in initiatingand processingthe project,the performanceof other parts of the SOCARorganization
occasionallyleft much to be desired. It was often difficultfor the PIU to obtaincooperationfrom other
parts of SOCAR,even with the supportof SOCAR'sPresident. In addition,in certaincases (for example
training and MIS) it was difficultfor the PIU to identifyany part of SOCARwhichwas willingor able to
take responsibilityfor implementation.Whilethese problemswere beyondthe controlof the PIU and the
ForeignInvestmentsDepartment,they could have been dealt with throughgreater focusof SOCAR's
Boardon implementationof the project.
b)
NegotiationsAdvisors:SOCARcould have benefitedfrom makingthe effort,howeversubstantial,
to utilize project funds to hire advisors for its many internationalnegotiations. As previouslystated,
SOCARhas been under great pressureto respondto internationalcompanieswishingto invest in
Azerbaijan. This has been compoundedby the need to agree exportroutesfor oil and gas and to manage
the complicatedgeopoliticalsituationin the Caspianregion. In the process,SOCAR'ssmall and dedicated
group of specialistscapableof handlingthis work may at timeshavebeen overwhelmed.While the hiring
of petroleumnegotiationsadvisorsto assistwith the work-loadwould haverequired significantdiversionof
resourcesin the shortterm, it would havebenefitedSOCARin the mediumand long term. However,the
length of time neededto hire consultantsunder IDA procurementproceduresalsopreventedSOCARfrom
reactingto rapidly changingcircumstancesby using IDA-fundedspecialistadvisors.
c)
MIS Procurementand Training:The misprocurementdeclaredby IDA in respect of the MIS
resultedfrom several factors. One of these was SOCAR'sbelated recognitionof the importanceof
completecompatibilityof its softwarewith that of the internationaloperatorsin Azerbaijan. In general,the
project sufferedfrom SOCAR'sweak capacityin IT, which IDA shouldprobablyhave done more to
remedythrough intensivesupervision. SOCARalso has demonstrateda lack of focus in organizing
training,which causedSOCARto underutilizethe opportunitiesfor trainingunder the project, afterthe
successfulinitiationof the financialand commercialtrainingin 1996-1997.
5.4 Costs and financing:

The IDA fundswere lent to the Ministryof Finance,which signeda SubsidiaryLoan Agreement,at a more
"commercial"interest rate and maturity,with SOCAR. This agreementhas operatedeffectivelyand the
SubsidiaryLoan has been repaid by SOCAR.
Disbursementsunder the project havebeen only 49% of the total originalcreditamount. The pace of
disbursementshas also considerablylaggedthe projectionsin the MOP:by the time of the mid-Term
Reportpreparedby the SOCARPIU in July 1997,only about 1% of the credithad been disbursed,
comparedwith 8% projectedat appraisal. At the originalclosingdate of November,1999,only 37% of the
credit had been disbursed. These delays indicatethat the projectionsin the MOP were probably
over-ambitiousfor the first project in Azerbaijan,but they also reflectproject-specificfactorswhichhave
beennoted above (e.g.,the cancellationof 11%of the credit amountdue to the MIS misprocurement).On
April 13,2001, the undisbursedamount of SDR 5,776,272.10was canceled.
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6. Sustainability
6.1 Rationalefor sustainability r ating:

The project's achievements are in general rated as "likely to be sustainable". Several of the components,
including those related to investment projects (such as the Guneshli project), were in part specific to the
time at which they were implemented. However, the general conclusions and methodology of these reports
will remain valid for investors for some time to come, since no other reports of this caliber are available for
most of these assets. SOCAR continues to discuss possible investments with foreign companies for the
older fields, Guneshli and the gas processing plant, and the studies provide a useful input into this process.
The training components generated additional skills and knowledge which SOCAR staff will continue to
use. Staff tumover in SOCAR is relatively low so the trained personnel generally remain in the company.
The study on Caspian Sea Riparian Issues remains a substantial and relevant legal reference for the
government and SOCAR in the continuing deliberations on a final status of the Caspian Sea.
The Reservoir Engineering Center funded by the project is now fully operational, and is expected to make a
substantial contribution to improving SOCAR's technical capabilities in future. Considerable staff training
in reservoir engineering and modeling has been undertaken under the project, which will strengthen
SOCAR's human resource base.
Although the project did not finance the Geological and Geophysical MIS due to the procurement issues
mentioned above, SOCAR did use its own funds to purchase its preferred system, at the same bid price and
specifications as under the IDA-supervised tender. Although the preferred system was not least cost (under
the tender definitions), the price of the system was substantially below market list prices, because of the
competition in the tender. The organization of the system specifications and of the bidding under the
project helped SOCAR to establish an essential and enduring capability to interface with the data generated
by foreign oil companies working in Azerbaijan. SOCAR has also used the preliminary work of the
consultant on the financial MIS to improve its information systems.
The SOCAR audit funded under the project marked an important milestone in the evolution of SOCAR as
a company. It forced greater transparency and identified essential actions to bring internal controls and
reporting up to international standards. Government policy is to increase SOCAR's commercial focus, and
consideration is being given to have SOCAR gain access to international capital markets. Having initiated
the process of intemational auditing under the project, SOCAR will find it difficult to turn back to the
previous non-transparent "state-agency" mode, given pressures from parts of the Government, civil society,
multilateral agencies, partner companies and potential commercial financiers. This is shown by SOCAR's
decision to continue the audits (using its own funds) for 1999 and 2000.
During project implementation, IDA's Country Assistance Strategy shifted its focus away from the energy
sector. However, from late 1999 onwards IDA and IMF attention has again focused on energy (and oil and
gas) as key elements of the reform program. This is reflected in the I-PRSP. Many of the insights gained
during the project are thus being used as building blocks for future reform.
6.2 Transition arranXgementto r egular operations:

Given the technical assistance nature of the project, there are few project financed assets to be maintained
once the project is completed. Continued use of the studies completed under the project was described
above in para 6. 1. The Reservoir Engineering Center, financed under the project, will continue to operate.
Regular operation of the Reservoir Engineering Center is now a component of SOCAR's Offshore Design
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Institute,and the Center is fullymanagedand maintainedby this large institute.
7. Bank and Borrower Performance
Bank
7.1 Lending:

The project was the first IDA Credit to Azerbaijan. The effort in preparation,and the identificationof
counterparts,legal issues and implementationmechanismswas thus substantiallygreater thanmight
usuallyhave been expected. The project was designedon the basis of the EnergySectorReviewwhichhad
been prepared in 1993,and the prioritiesreflectedissues identifiedin the Review. Projectpreparationwas
delayed by politicalinstabilityin Azerbaijanin mid-1993.
The project had been precededby a Project PreparationFacility,whichwas refinancedunder the Credit.
This PPF was only partly focused on SOCAR,with part being devotedto preparationof assistanceto the
petroleumequipmentindustry(also identifiedas importantin Bank sector work),which was not pursued.
In this sense the project's eventualdesignreflecteda focusingon a few key areas, and on SOCAR,from
amonga wide range of competingpriorities. Under the circumstancesin Azerbaijanat the time, the project
team wasjustified in keepingthe structureof the project relativelysimple.The project team made suitable
arrangementsto obtain evidenceof high level commitmentto the project,but this was difficultto convert
into actual deeds due to rapid changesin the governmentin the period 1993to 1995.
The project was originallydesignedas an IBRD-financedoperation. Just before the scheduledBoard
presentationdate, however,Azerbaijanwas convertedto an IDA-onlycountry,and the financingand Board
Documentshad to be revised. The delayof severalmonthsin Boardpresentationcontributedto some loss
of momentumfor the project in its initialphase, as well as to someconfusionon the part of the Borrower
about how the World Bank functioned.
7.2 Sulpervision:

Like many TechnicalAssistanceprojectswith multiplecomponents,the projectwas relativelydemanding
of supervisionresources. The resourcerequirementswere increasedby the inexperienceof Azerbaijanwith
IDA borrowing. However,the high quality of the PIU staff andtheir early engagementof advisorshelped
to limitimplementationproblemsin comparisonwith some projectsin transitioneconomies.
The project was supervisedby three taskmanagers in five years,due to staff rotation. This may have
affectedthe quality of supervision,giventhe time required for staff to developunderstandingandtrust in
Azerbaijan. Supervisiondid weakensomewhatduring 1997to 1999,and IDA managementeventually
rearrangedtask managementresponsibilitiesto addressthis problem. IDA's supervisionat timessuffered
becausesome task managershad limited specialistexpertisein oil and gas, and also did not obtain
sufficient supportfrom IT specialiststaff.
During the periodin question,the focus of country strategyshiftedaway from assistingthe energysectoras
a key componentof economicrecovery, towardsa strong focuson civil servicereform,and on the social
and rural sectors. The lack of likely follow-onwork in energydiminishedthe perceivedimportanceof
buildingon the PetroleumTA project as the first in a potentialseriesof energysector operations.
Moreover,the scalingback of the IDA program in Azerbaijandue to poor implementationand policy
performancemay have led to less funds being used for supervisionthanmight otherwisehavebeenthe
case. In orderto achieveall the objectivesof the project,and to implementa larger proportionof the
plannedcomponents,substantialIDA resourceswould have beenneededto cooperatewith the PIU in
dealing directlywith counterpartsin SOCARand the government.The only area in which IDA brought
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substantial country management resources to bear was in performance of the SOCAR audit, and in this
case demonstrable results were achieved.
Conceming the problem of bidding and misprocurement of the MIS system, IDA staff were placed in a
difficult position by SOCAR's desire to alter the selection criteria after bids had been received and
technical evaluation had taken place. Substantial time was spent in reviewing the procurement of this
component, and as a result IDA responses were at times rather slow. However, the course of events gave
IDA little choice in the end but to declare misprocurement. It is not clear to what extent the inadequate
technical requirements in the bidding documents were due to incomplete advice from the specialized
consultants, but this may have played an important role given SOCAR's lack of in-house experience in this
area. IDA's supervision can be faulted here, since not enough specialized staff resources appear to have
been committed to reviewing the consultants' report and the bidding documents. Regarding IDA
procurement advice, it may have been better to require a two-stage bidding process (technical and price
bids opened separately), rather than the one-stage process approved. The one-stage process assumed that
the technical requirements of the system were relatively standardized and straightforward, which turned out
not to be the case in the all-important area of the proprietary software, where different systems turned out
to have very different compatibility characteristics. This issue could have been identified at an early stage
if an appropriate specialist in petroleum IT had reviewed the procurement arrangements on behalf of IDA.
It should also be noted that there was little encouragement given by IDA to staff in SOCAR who were
trying to use the investment studies to attract investors (for example, IDA staff did not accompany SOCAR
on presentations to international investors as had often been done in such projects). Moreover, IDA did not
follow up key policies suggested by the investment studies by mobilizing further assistance or by
incorporating the policies in the country dialogue. A case in point relates to the old oil fields, where the
financial losses, employment issues and environmental problems identified could have been the focus of
IDA policy dialogue similar to that undertaken for old coal mines in other parts of the FSU.
7.3 Overall Bank peiformance:
Overall IDA performance is rated Satisfactory. While the quality of supervision weakened during 1997
-1999, this was fully addressed by the rearrangement of task management, and supervision improved
markedly in the final year of the project. It should also be noted that more could have been done to help
SOCAR with implementation in certain cases, although this may not have been possible within the limits of
the available supervision budgets.
Borrower
7.4 Preparation:
The Borrower assisted considerably in the preparation of the project, with various parts of SOCAR
providing guidance on project design and priorities. However, as stated earlier, SOCAR's capacity was
stronger in certain areas (such as oil field investments) than in others (such as training and IT). The
government, having committed to the project, also assisted with preparation in key Ministries (e.g. Ministry
of Finance), which required particular effort as this was the first IDA operation in the country.

7.5 Government implementation performance:
The government designated certain counterparts for the work on the Petroleum Law (i.e. the relevant
administrative unit of Parliament), but subsequently changed the counterparts (to the Office of the
President and the Cabinet of Ministers) in a manner which prevented implementation of the component.
The government also did not maintain continuous commitment to the project, partly due to frequent changes
in staffing, particularly during 1995 to 1997 (a critical period for project implementation). During these
years there were general problems with implementation of IDA projects in Azerbaijan. There was some
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improvementin governmentperformancefrom 1999,althoughby this time the project was perhapstoo far
behindscheduleto fullymeet the implementationplan.
7.6 InipletnentingAgency:

SOCARidentifiedthe ForeignInvestmentDepartmentas being responsiblefor overallmanagementof the
project from the outset, and this greatlyassisted projectpreparation. The Director of the PIU was alsothe
DeputyManagerof the Foreign InvestmentsDepartment,and the DeputyDirector of the PIUwas located
withinthis Department.This gave the PIU ready accessto SOCAR'stop management,includingthe
President,resultingin quick turnaroundfor key decisions.
The PIU staff were exceptionallycapable,in part becausethe ForeignInvestmentsDepartmenthas retained
some of the most outstandingspecialistsand managersin SOCARgiven its importancein negotiatingterms
for large foreigninvestments. The PIU createdjoint implementationgroupswith other parts of SOCARin
an attemptto facilitateimplementation.However, the PIU could not directlyinfluenceSOCAR'smany
departments,in whichimplementationcapacity,and sometimesthe commitmentto the project's objectives,
was less strong. Thus while PIU administrationof the project was very good,the performanceof the parts
of SOCARimplementingproject components(e.g. oil fielddepartments,IT department,training
departmentetc.) was variable.
7.7 Overall Borrowerperfornance:

The overallperformanceof the Borrowercan be consideredSatisfactory,but only if due allowanceis made
for the difficultbusinessenvironmentwithinwhich the projectwas implemented. A key reasonfor the
Satisfactoryrating is the strong performanceof the SOCARPIU in managingthe project and in preventing
difficultiesin implementationfrom becominga cause for cancellationof the project and concomitant
failure.
8. Lessons Learned
As the firstoperationin a countrywhichhas not had a strong recordof IDA project implementation,the
project can be regarded as moderatelysuccessful. Severallessonscan be learned from this project:
The positivelessonsfrom the Projectare:
1)
Management: The project was able to retain a capable PIU withinSOCAR,whichprovided
consistencyin project administration.One of the reasonsfor this was the locationof the PIU withinthe
ForeignInvestmentsDepartment,whichis the part of SOCARbestequippedto deal with implementation
of agreementswith foreignentities. This suggeststhat similarIDA projectswould alsobenefit from trying
to access staff dealingwith foreigninvestmentsin implementingagencieswhere capacityis limited.
2)
Flexibility: Becauseof the difficultiesencounteredby both SOCARand IDA in definingfully all
prioritycomponentsduringprojectpreparation,the abilityto alter the contentof componentswas
important(e.g. from project developmentto the ReservoirEngineeringCenter). This demonstratesthe
importanceof flexibleimplementationand designin multi-componentTA projects.
3)
Followup to SectorWork: Someof the key projectcomponentswhichwere implemented(esp.the
investmentstudies of the old fields and gas processing)were chosen as a result of detailedEnergysector
work. This allowedthe projectto focuson areas wherethe knowledgebase for policy decisionswas
lacking,and whereresponsivecounterpartswere likelyto be found (hencethe project's exclusionof the
SOCARrefiningDepartmentwhichwas shown to be ratheruncooperativein the courseof the independent
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audit). The execution of the studies by the consultants was thus relatively successful.
There are areas where lessons can be learned from the problems encountered by the project:
4)
Project Design: Despite attempts to keep project design relatively simple, the desire to incorporate
the Petroleum Law component into the project greatly complicated the design (requiring implementing
entities in government as well as in SOCAR). On balance, given the challenges of working with a new IDA
member country, it would have been better to keep the design even simpler, and to attempt to obtain grant
funds or other assistance for components outside SOCAR, such as the Petroleum Law.
5)
IDA Support: Project implementation probably required more IDA support than estimated at the
outset. The project team overestimated SOCAR's ability to organize itself, given administrative support
from a strong PIU. SOCAR is quite de-centralized and is not well structured, which hindered
implementation of key components (e.g. training, MIS). If the IDA budget for stronger supervision
support was not available, the project could have been focused on fewer key components.
6)
Specialized Supervision: The misprocurement of the MIS system was in part the result of
insufficient specialized review in IDA. In cases where very specific technical expertise is required it is
esssential that suitable specialists are available, and that IDA provide the budget for this.
7)
IDA Follow-up: IDA did not provide follow-up advice or support for the investment studies as they
were being presented to potential investors. The studies addressed vital issues for Azerbaijan's petroleum
sector, and indeed for its economy, and were the first serious work of their kind. They were intended to
provide a foundation for further work, both by private investors and potentially by IDA or other donors. In
practice, no attempt was rnade by IDA staff to follow up on issues identified in the reports in a timely
manner, in 1997 and 1998, although this could have been done using Trust Funds, by mobilizing other
lenders or by attracting private investors. More impact from the project could also have been achieved by
incorporating key policy actions implied by the studies into the country dialogue and lending program.
This demonstrates the need to follow-up key issues identified through TA with further support through IDA
staff engagement, additional funding and policy dialogue.
8)
Coordination with Country Strategy: The project was designed at a time when support for
Azerbaijan's energy sector was a priority under the CAS (the Petroleum TA Credit was followed by the
Gas System Rehabilitation Project in 1996). After 1996, however, Bank strategy changed significantly,
with little attention being devoted to the energy sector (in spite of its overwhelming importance to the
economy), and a strong focus on such areas as civil service reform, and social and rural sector operations.
This led to limited management attention to supervision of energy projects, and to a lack of longer term
perspective on the relationship between IDA and SOCAR. While IDA needs to adjust its priorities in each
CAS, it is important that strategy not be refocused so sharply that projects in certain sectors are effectively
left as "orphans" under a new set of tightly constrained priorities.

9. Partner Comments
(a) Bor}owver/implementing agency:

AzerbaijanPetroleumTechnicalAssistanceProject - Post ReviewReportby SOCAR'sProject
ImplementationUnit
Partner comments (by Implementing Agency)
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1. Evaluationof Project Tasks and Objectives:
Over the course of its implementation, the Petroleum TA Project has been restructured several times
reflecting the rapid changes the petroleum industry in Azerbaijan has been undergoing in recent years.
Thus, the Government and SOCAR requested a reallocation of project funds from advisory services
towards information technology and training.
While the original objectives of the project remained essentially the same, the focus had shifted from
assistance in negotiations with international oil companies and support in attracting international
investors to a strengthening of SOCAR's capacity to better manage its operations, in particular its
finances.
In parallel, the project, also supported strengthening of SOCAR's capacity to deal more effectively
with foreign investors. This includes financial and commercial training, English language training,
advisory services by expatriate consultants to the PIU, a legal study on the sectoral delineation of the
Caspian Sea and support for establishing a Reservoir Engineering Center.
A great emphasis was put on consequent strengthening of SOCAR's management. This has to be
accomplished through the design of a management information system.

2. Summary of ProjectImplementation by Components
Although not in the full scale, the project has achieved its original twin objectives, being:
- accelerating foreign private investment in Azerbaijan's petroleum sector, in particular through the
restructuring of the Guneshli oil field and
preparation of investment projects; and
strengthening SOCAR through the development of petroleum legislation, training and improvements
in information systems.
-

Part A: Support for Foreign Investments in Petroleum Exploration and Production and
Part C: Petroleum Production and Investment Studies
a. Caspian Boundaries Legal Study: The contract for this study was awarded to and undertaken by
an internationally recognized expert in marine law. He successfully completed his work by July 1997.
SOCAR found the study very helpful, and asked IDA for further assistance in the negotiations with
the other countries that border the Caspian about its sectoral demarcation. IDA felt that it could not
provide unilateral assistance to only one of the countries. Thus, SOCAR used their own funds to
finance further assistance in this area.
b. Guneshli Rehabilitation Preparation (Phase 1): This component was planned to be implemented in
two phases. Phase I of this component has been completed by an alliance of two foreign companies.
The scope of services included both carrying out of an investment rehabilitation study, and
preparation of the Guneshli oilfield model. Also, SOCAR benefited from extensive technical training
program, provided by the above alliance. The program covered various aspects of reservoir modeling
and was undertaken in both SOCAR and the consultants' premises.
c. Old Onshore Fields Rehabilitation Study: An experienced consulting firm has been appointed to
undertake this assignment. At the request or SOCAR (and in addition to the contract financed under

-
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this project),the consultantshave openedtwo 'data rooms' wherepotential investorsinterestedin the
rehabilitationof the oil fields coveredby this studycould purchasethe informationpackages. Many
potentialinvestorshave purchasedpackages,and a number of them have submittedproposals.
Despite great interestin the project amonginternationaloil companies,extraordinaryfluctuationsof
the oil price have affectedthe redevelopmentagreementnegotiations.
d. MatureOffshoreFields Study: A consultingconsortiumhave completedtheir work on the mature
offshore fieldsrehabilitationstudy. As in the case of the mature onshorefields, SOCARhad used this
study to invite investmentproposalsfor the rehabilitationof the offshorefields in AzerbaijanSectorof
the Caspian Sea. As a result of intensivemarketingprogram,jointly undertakenby SOCARand the
consultants,severalpromisingproposalshave been received.
e. Gas ProcessingPlant ReconstructionStudy: The feasibilitystudyfor the rehabilitationof this
plant has beencompletedby qualifiedconsultingfirm.
GeneralConclusion:With the completionof certainstudies and project reports about important
investmentopportunities,such as the rehabilitationof the gas processingplant, the rehabilitationof
older onshoreand offshorefields; SOCARis now in positionto seek investorsfor areas that are
critical for the country(e.g. increasinggas supplies)and that have importantsocial and environmental
dimensions(rehabilitationof older onshoreand offshoreoil fields). Theseprojectsare at best
marginalfinanciallyand perceivedas being outsidethe scopeof the oil majors with their substantial
overheads. Completionof these studiesmakes it easier for SOCARto capture attentionof smaller
companieswho do not have the budgets to undertaketheir own studiesbut, by virtue of the smaller
overheads,can tackle marginalfields.
Part B: Institutional Strengthening

I. Developmentof PetroleumLegislation:In the CreditAgreementsignedwith IDA, the Governmnent
undertookto prepare PetroleumLegislationunder the Projectfor submissionto Parliamentby
February 1996. Later,at the request of the Government,this componentaimed for the preparationof
a draftpetroleumlegislationwas transferredto EU TACIS. Thus, IDA funds had been substitutedby
equivalentEU-TACISfunds for this component.
II. Strengtheningthroughacquisitionof computingand communicationequipmentand technologies.
and specializedtrainingprograms.
a. MIS Design and DatabaseSystem for SOCAR: The aim of this componentwas to provide
SOCARwith state-of-the-artcomputerizedmanagementinformationsystem with a databasedesigned
to meet SOCAR'sinformationand data processingneedsin the medium termnand telecommunications
equipmentthat would connectelectronicallySOCAR's far-flungoperationsto a central information
unit and thus providemanagersof all units accessto critical information.
A large databasesystem to internationalstandards would provide for data capture,transmission,
electronicstorageand manipulationof data relatingto SOCAR'sprinciple activitiesin exploration
and production. This will include physical and financialdata for fields operatedby SOCARand by
foreigncompanies.
The contractfor the designphase was awardedto a specializedconsultingfirm. Within the
frameworksof their scope,company preparedan umbrellaMIS plan and the bidding documentsfor
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actual procurementand installationof the respectivecomputerand telecommunicationequipmentand
programs.
Upon carefulconsiderationof trends of the rapidlychanginginformationtechnologies,as well as Y2K
problem,SOCARhas cometo a conclusionnot to proceedimmediatelywith the second
(procurement/installation)
stage under IDA financing.Thus, SOCARmanagementdecidedto leave it
outsidethe frameworkof the PTAP. Withunexpectedlyhigh oil prices,SOCARhas purchasedthe
Geological/GeophysicalDatabaseand Financial/AccountingInformationSystemusingtheir own
funds.
b. Commercialand FinancialTraining: SOCARwas extremelysatisfiedwith a specializedpetroleum
industrytrainingfirm's performanceand that the resultsand experiencewith this trainingprogramwill
be utilizedin the designof other programsthat can be undertakenin the future. One of the main
positiveoutcomesof this componentwas the Englishlanguageand oil economicstrainingprovided
under the contractwith the trainingfirm. As a part of their contractualobligations,the trainingfirm
had sent five SOCARstaff to its Boston-basedmanagementprogramon intemationaloil and gas
management.
However,SOCARhas been receivingnumerousoffers for trainingfrom intemationaloil companies
that obviatesthe need for next phasesof this component. This is why the decisionhad beenmade to
cease use of the creditfunds for trainingneeds.
c. Advisoryservicesto supportthe SOCARPIU: Two contractswere executedto appoint
respectivelyshort- and long-termtechnicalconsultantsto supportthe Projectimplementation.
A short term consultingcontract was awardedto an individualconsultantin 1995. The task has been
successfullycompleted.
SOCARis also highlysatisfiedwith the work performedby the foreignconsultingfirm appointedfor
assistancein project managementin 1995-1999.The companyperformedvaluableon the job training
for the PIU staff. It also establisheda number of the project managementsystemsand procedures,
such as accounting,reporting,risk management,etc. In orderto meet the numerouschangesin the
structureof the PetroleumTA, the expiry date of the contractwith the consultantwas extended,as
were the contractwork scope and budget.
d. Pilot Clean-upProjects. PreparationPhase: In December1997,an IDA environmentalteam,
havingconsideredthe tight schedulefor preparationof IDA'sUrgent EnvironmentalInvestments
Project (UEIP),proposedto use certain PTAPfunds for preparationof this new project. An alliance
of two companies,appointedfor this assignment,preparedan EnvironmentalAssessment(in
cooperationwith expertsof the AzerbaijanStateCommitteeon Ecology)and a numberof the Bidding
Documents.Preparationof these documentswas stipulatedas a conditionof the reviewand approval
of the UEIP by IDA'sBoard.
e. Audit of SOCAR'sCorporateand ProjectAccounts: Under its agreementwith the IDA, SOCAR
was requiredto have the Project Accountsauditedannuallyby an independentauditorto international
standards. This task was undertakenby a world-renownedcompany.
In additionto annual audits of the project accounts,SOCARhas undertakenthe overall auditof its
corporateaccounts. This was not only a requirementthat stems from the ProjectAgreement,SOCAR
-
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has signedwith the Bank, but also essentialfor any effortson the part of SOCARto obtain
commercialcredit abroad,as well.
Indeed,the importanceof the above auditingproject for SOCARcannotbe overestimated. SOCAR,a
state ownedcompanywith huge turnover,with tens of major units and amalgamationsandwith more
than 70 thousandemployees,has never been auditedbefore. This was a significantobstaclein its
movingtowardsinternationalmarket (financialmarket, first of all). Also, successfulintegrationof
SOCARinto world economy requiresa shift to intemationalaccountingstandards.
The contractfor auditing of SOCAR's corporateaccounts was awarded to a very authoritative
company.An importantoutput of this auditwas the packageof recommendationsmadeby auditor,
aimedto improvethe existingFinancial/AccountingManagementInformationSystem. The Auditor
provideda structuredtrainingprogram speciallytailoredfor differentlevels of SOCAR'sfinancialand
accountingspecialistsand management.
f. Establishmentin SOCARof ReservoirModelinaCenter.RMC (GuneshliField Rehabilitation,
Phase II!: Under this component,SOCARintendedto obtaina completereservoirengineering
capabilityin Baku, includingspecializedcomputerwork stations, softwareand training. SOCAR
continuedits cooperationwith the allianceawardedthe contractfor preparationof the Guneshli
Rehabilitationproject.
The workscopeprovided for training of about 50 staff, the provision of computersand software.
Since the trainingwould aim at developinga model for the Guneshlifield, it intendedto facilitatethe
negotiationswith interestedinvestors.
In the light of the fact that this componentstrengthenedSOCAR's capacity in an area that is critical
for its effortsto attract foreign investment,establishmentof an RMC is amongthe mattersof great
importance.
3. OperationalExperienceand OtherBenefitsDerivedfrom the Project
SOCARcounterpartteams (both PIU and each componentworking group) haveproved themselvesby
performinga highlyprofessionaljob. Becauseof the diverse structureof SOCAReach caserequired
the involvementof many people from differentdivisions,all the requisitesupportand assistancewas
providedto the entire satisfactionof SOCAR.
Personnelof the ForeignInvestmentsDepartmentacting as the PIU have beenvery successfulin
learningthe Bank's procurementpolicy,procedures,disbursementarrangements,accounting
procedures,reportingand auditingprocedures. Having gainedboth valuableknowledgeand
experienceSOCAR'sPIU continueworkingas the ComponentImplementationUnit, providingthe
implementationof the Oil Clean-upof the separateUrgent EnvironmentalInvestmentProject.
4. The Borrowerand BankPerformance
The Borrower's Performance: In the initialstagesof the Project,some delayswere encountereddue
to the need to clarifyissues with the govenmment,
especiallythe Ministryof ForeignEconomic
Relationsandthe Tax Inspectorate. The Ministryof Financeshowed good understandingfor the
problemsof the implementationof the project. As far as the Cabinet of Ministersis concemed,there
was alwaysfull understandingand support,in particularfrom Mr. Sharifov,deputyprime ministerof
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the AzerbaijanRepublic.
SOCAR,as was agreed as the local contributionof the borrower,providedthe PIU with personnel,
salaries,office accommodationand the appropriateequipmentand computerhardware.Telephone
lines (includingan intemationalone) were provided.The PIUwas set up withinthe FID structureas
departmentfor interrelationwith intemationalfinancialinstitutionsand banks.
As a unit withinthe structure of one of the departmentsof SOCAR,the PIU did not possess sufficient
autonomyor independence,did not have the rightto sign financialdocumentsor to spend funds (even
on consumablessuch as paper, cartridges,etc.),and did not have the right to sign any official
documentson behalf of the borrower. All paymentswere made throughthe SOCARCentral
AccountingDepartment,later reorganizedas the Financialand Economic Department,and as a rule,
from the CreditAccount. The not very active use of the SpecialAccountis explainedboth by the
specificsof the contractsconcluded(basically,fixed price contracts)and a complexintemal
procedure. The bureaucraticdelay causedeach time by InternationalBank of AzerbaijanRepublic
(IBAR)whenfunds were transferredfrom Washingtonshould separatelybe noted. The PIU were
forcedto make explanationsto the IBAR regardingthe financialcreditmechanismsof the Bank in
generaland the PetroleumTA project in particular.
IDA'sPerformance:As has already beennoted above,the reasonfor the restructuringon several
occasionsof the Project has been the rapid evolutionof the oil industry. The Bank and its
managementmust be given their due: as a rule they have demonstratedunderstandingfor the requests
of the borrower concemingvariouschangesin the structureof the Project.
However,in the courseof the implementationof the project both ProcurementGuidelineswere
subjectedto review by the Bank, as well as the StandardTenderDocuments,which(givenall other
problems)did not facilitatethe acceleration of the implementationof the Project.
It shouldbe noted before reorganizationof the system/structureof the Bank itself its responseto the
requestsand wishesof Borrowerwere more constructiveand effectiveand less bureaucratic.
Duringthe implementationof the Projectthree managersof IDA's team were replacedin turn. One
cannot say that the managementcontinuitysignificantlysuffered,but it indubitablyleft its mark.
(b) Cofinanciers:

Not applicable.
(c) Otherpartners (NGOs/privatesector):

Not applicable.
10. Additional Information
Not applicable.
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Annex 1. Key Performance Indicators/Log Frame Matrix
Outcome/ Impact Indicators:
Intl~~~~~~~
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Projected;;
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lat00
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ActualLatesEstitii;V0000i
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i:

Negotiation and implementation of project for
rehabilitation of the Guneshli field, with
foreign investment.

A major review of the Guneshli field was
completed, and negotiations were held with a
major Western oil company, although these
negotiations broke down in 1999, and
negotiations began with another major oil

company.
Development and implementation of projects
for financing by foreign investors and
intemational financial institutions for other

Feasibility study for rehabilitation of the gas
processing plant was completed. Study on
rehabilitation of old onshore fields completed

matureoffshorefields,old onshorefields,

and 2 data roomsfor investorsinterestedin

construction of new gas processing plant

the rehabilitation of these fields were opened.

and other significantprojects.
SOCARcapacitystrengthenedin termsof
foreign languageskills, and intemational
commercialbusinesspracticesthrough:
intensivetrainingof at least200 staffin
Englishlanguageand petroleumcommercial
practice;developmentand installationof
MIS.
Negotiationof financingfor Baku-Ceyhanoil
pipeline;negotiationof basicagreementsfor
gas export.

Studycompletedon the old offshorefields.
250 SOCARstaff trainedby 12/31/98. MIS
specifications& biddingdocumentswere
developedunderthe Project.Althoughthe
fundsfor this componentwere cancelled,
SOCARpurchasedthe MIS systemwith its
own resources.
SOCARdid not seekfinancingof
negotiationsadvice.

Indicators taken from the Project Status Reports (PSRs).
Please note that at the time of project appraisal, the Logical Framework Approach was not being used.
Output

Indicators:

wndIatoMtix

PrjeteIn

ProjectProposalfor Rehabilitationof
GuneshliOil FieldPhase I.

as SRAcuYltet2*iIa
A majorreviewof the Guneshlifield was
completed,and negotiatonswere heldwith a
majorWesternoil company,althoughthese
negotiationsbrokedownin 1999,and
negotiationsbeganwith anothermajoroil
company.
Designand procurementof a Reservoir
EngineeringCenterwere completedand the
Centeropenedin 2000.
Consultingfirm developedspecificationsand
biddingdocuments,but duringthe bid
evaluationSOCARrealizedthat therewas a
compatibilityproblembetweenthe system
proposedby the lowestbidderand the
systemsusedby intemationaloil companies.
SinceSOCARcouldnot accept the lowest
bidder,it purchasedthe MIS systemfrom its
own resources.
Biddingdocumentswere preparedbut
requiredconsiderablerevisionand
procurementcouldnot be completedby the
closingdate,so was abandoned.
Feasibilitystudyon restructuringthe old
onshoreoil fieldswas completedand road
showswere heldin Londonand Houston
wherea numberof companiesexpressed
interest.

ReservoirEngineeringCenter(rehabilitation
of the GuneshliOil FieldPhase II).
MIS Systemfor SOCAR.

FinancialandAccountingInformation
System.

Concreteprojectproposalsto address
problemsof old onshorefields,and
presentationto potentialinvestors.

End of project
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Annex 2. Project Costs and Financing

ProjectCost by Component(in US$ millionequivalent)
ProjectCostBy Component
A. Supportfor Foreign Investmentin Petroleum
Explorationand Production:
1. Financing/ContractAdvice
2. Legal Advice
3. TechnicalCostingAdvice
B. InstitutionalStrengtheningof the PetroleumSub-Sector:
1. PetroleumLegislation
2. Training
3. Equipment-Computers/Communication
TA
4. SOCARAudit
C. EnergySectorInvestmentStudies:
1. Project Preparation
D. Componentsto be Identified:
E. ProjectImplementation
F. RefinancingProject PreparationFacility
Total BaselineCost

PriceContingencies
TotalProjectCosts
TotalFinancingRequired
ProjectCosts by Procurem
Expendihure
Categoty

Appraisal
Estimate
US$ million

ActuaULatest
Estimate
US$million

Percentageof
Appraisa

4.70
1.26
8.40

0.00
0.32
3.41

0
0.25
0.41

0.45
0.45
0.70
0.00

0.00
0.35
0.32
1.31

0
0.78
0.46
0

3.35
1.00
0.75
0.70

3.10
0.21
1.22
0.13

0.93
0.21
1.63
0.19

21.76

10.37

1.10
22.86
22.86

10.37
10.37

Arrangements
Apraisal Estimate US$millione uvalent)
ProcurementMethod'
ICB
Mthod
NC.
N.B.F.

_

TotalCost

1. Works

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

2. Goods

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

(0.00)
0.60
(0.60)

(0.00)
0.10
(0.00)

(0.00)
0.70
(0.60)

0.00

0.00

20.20

2.00

22.20

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00

(20.20)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00

(20.20)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00

0.00

20.80

2.10

3. Services

4. Miscellaneous
5. Miscellaneous
6. Miscellaneous
Total

(0.00)
(0.00)
(20.80)
(0.00)
1/ Figuresin parenthesisare the respectiveamountsfundedby IDA, andhave been rounded.
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22.90

(20.80)

2/ Value of individual packages for computers/communication/office equipment items will not exceed
US$300,000 and will be procured on the basis of international shopping.
Short List and selection of firms for consultant services to be procured in accordance with IDA
Guidelines.
Selection of consultants for legal consulting services will have the conculTence of the Legal
Department.
ProjectCosts by ProcurementArrangements(Actual/LatestEstimate)(US$ million equivalent)

1. Works

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

2. Goods
3. Services
4. Miscellaneous
5. Miscellaneous
6. Miscellaneous
_______________________

Total

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
9.49
(9.49)
0.13
(0.13)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
9.62
(9.62)

0.00
(0.00)
0.02
(0.00)
0.73
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.75
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)
0.02
(0.00)
10.22
(9.49)
0.13
(0.13)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
10.37
(9.62)

Figures in parenthesis are the amountsto be financed by the IDACredit. All costs include contingencies.
2/

Includescivil works and goodsto be procured throughnational shopping, consulting services,services of contracted
staff of the project managementoffice, training, technical assistanceservices,and incrementaloperatingcosts related to
(i) managing the project, and (ii) re-lendingproject funds to local governmentunits.
3/ Miscellaneousis refinancingof PPF.
4/A negligible amount ($5,104.82)was disbursed against goods (computersand office equipment),but is too small to
appear due to rounding.

ProjectFinancingby Component(in US$ million equivalent)

C|noen
<

Support

0

p 0:T*a!tl
Estu

::.X00_.__

00tiwt.

LiL$e.s.aAt!
yEstimate
____

-

-

Rau

Go.

0.0

0.0

0.30
3.05

0.02
0.36

25.9
39.6

20.0
51.4

0.0

0.0

0.25

0.10

62.5

200.0

for Foreign

Investment:
1. Financing/Contract

4.30

0.40

2. Legal

1.16

0.10

3. Technical/Costing
Advice
Institutional
Strengthening:
1. Petroleum Legislation

7.70

0.70

0.40

0.05

2. Training

0.40

0.05

Advice
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C00\004
:'it000 t 0XF.0
Govt. Ce<:.

3. Equipment,
Computers,Comm.
4. SOCAR Audit
Energy Sector Invesment
Studies:
1. Project Preparation
Components to be
Identified
Project Implementation
Refinancing Project
Preparation Facility
TOTAL

0.64

0.06

0.30

0.02

1.27

0.04

46.9

33.3

3.05
2.00

0.30
0.10

2.95
0.20

0.15
0.01

96.7
10.0

50.0
10.0

0.65
0.50

0.10
0.20

1.17
0.13

0.05

180.0
26.0

50.0
0.0

20.80

2.06

9.62

0.75

46.2

36.4

In the appraisalestimate,componentsto be identifiedalso includesUS$1.0millionof contingenciesunder
IDA financing,and US$0.1millionunder Govt.financing.
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Annex 3: Economic Costs and Benefits
NOT APPLICABLE.
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Annex 4. Bank Inputs
(a) Missions:

Stageof ProjectCytce

No. of Personsand Specialty
(e.g. 2 Economists, I FMS, etc.)

Month/Year

Count

Specialty

Identification/Preparation
02/1993

PerformanceRating
Implementation

Development

Progress

Objecfive

S
S

S
S

U
S

S
S

S
S

S
S

S

S

1 MissionLeader, I Division
Chief, I Principal Petroleum
Specialist, I Senior Power
Engineer, I Senior Refining
Specialist, I EnergyEconomist,
I Petroleum Engineer, I Finance
Systems Consultant
1 Mission Leader
1 MissionLeader, I Senior Gas
Engineer, I OperationsAssistant

09/1993
01/1994

04/1994

1 MissionLeader

Appraisal/Negotiation
05/1994

1 MissionLeader, I
Principal Energy Specialist,
I PrincipalPetroleum
Specialist, I Senior Power
Specialist, I Gas Specialist,
I Legal Counsel, I
OperationsAssistant, I
Consultant Petroleum
Engineer

-

Offshore, I

ImplementationConsultant,
I Consultant Procurement
Specialist
Supervision
05/1995
02/1996

1
2

06/1996

3

10/1996
02/1997

4
5

10/1997

6

1 Task Manager
1 Task Manager, I Gas
Specialist, I Petroleum
Specialist, I Lawyer, I
Training/Computerization
Specialist, I Implementation
Specialist
Annual Update; No mission
1Task Manager, I Energy
Specialist
1 Task Manager
1 Task Manager, I Economist, I
PetroleumEngineer, I Reservoir
Engineer, I Financial Analyst,
1 Task Manager, I Petroleum
Engineer, I Energy Economist,
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06/1998

7

09/1998
02/1999
06/1999

8
9
10

10/1999

11

04/2000

12

10/2000
2/2001

1
1

1 Task Team Leader, I
Petroleum Engineer, I
Consultant
1 TeamLeader,
1 Team Leader, I Consultant
I Team Leader, I Consultant, I
OperationsOfficer(No PSR
prepared followingmission)
I MissionLeader, I Operations
Officer, I Training Consultant
1 Mission Leader, I Financial
Management Specialist, I
OperationsOfficer

S

S

S
S

S
S

S

S

S

S

ICR
Task Team Leader
Task Team Leader

(b) Staff:
Stage of ProjectCycle
==_=_____

Actual/LatestEstimate
i= No.a Staff
=;; =0
weeks
0 =

=us$
.

('00)

Identification/Preparation
82.40
260
Appraisal/Negotiation
36.80
101
Supervision
171.59
540
ICR
Total
290.79
901
It is estimated that about 6 weeks of the supervision time were spent on the ICR. (SAP time recording has
no separate code for ICR).
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Annex S. Ratings for Achievement of Objectives/Outputs of Components
(H=High, SU=Substantial, M=Modest, N=Negligible, NA=Not Applicable)

Rating

IMacropolicies
Sector Policies
2 Physical
f Financial
IinstitutionalDevelopment

IEnvironmental

O N
O N
O SU O M O N
OSUOM
O N
O SU O M O N
ON
OSUOM

O H OSUOM
O H OSU*M
OH

O H
O H
O H

* NA

O NA
* NA

O NA
0 NA
* NA

Social
: Poverty Reduction

E Gender

F

Other (Please specify)

F

Privatesector development

Z

Public sector management

2

Other (Pleasespecify)

0 H O SU O M 0 N 0 NA
ON *NA
OH OSUOM
O N * NA
O H OSUOM
0 H O SUO M 0 N 0 NA
0 H 0 SU * M 0 N 0 NA
0 H O SU O M 0 N * NA

-
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Annex 6. Ratings of Bank and Borrower Performance
(HS=Highly Satisfactory, S=Satisfactory, U=Unsatisfactory, HU=Highly Unsatisfactory)
6.1 Bank performance

Rating

• Lending

OHS

Os

? Supervision
Z Overall

OHS
OHS

Os
OS

6.2 Borrowerperformance

Rating

2 Preparation
X Government implementation performance
Z Implementation agency performance

O HS
s
0 HS 0 S

N Overall

OHS

O HS
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* S
OS

OU OHU
Ou
OHU
O U O HU

Ou

O HU
0 U 0 HU

O u O HU
0 u O HU

Annex 7. List of Supporting Documents
ProjectDocuments:
Azerbaijan: PetroleumTechnicalAssistanceProject,President'sMemorandumand Recommendation;
ReportNumber P-6377-AZ,March 28, 1995.
Azerbaijan: PetroleumTechnicalAssistanceProject,TechnicalAnnex,Report NumberT-6377-AZ,
March 28, 1995.
Azerbaijan: PetroleumTechnicalAssistanceProject,DevelopmentCreditAgreement(Cr. 2708-AZ),dated
May 23, 1995.
Azerbaijan: PetroleumTechnicalAssistanceProject,ProjectAgreement,dated May 23, 1995.
Azerbaijan: Energy Sector Review,ReportNo. 12061-AZ, December27, 1993.
SupervisionDocuments:
Back-to-Officereports for supervisionmissions;Back-to-Officereport dated December12, 2000 for ICR
mission.
Audit Reportsof ProjectAccounts for financialyears/periodsending:December1997,December 1998,
and December 1999.
Audit Reportof SOCARAccountsfor 1997and 1998.
Mid TermReport,July 1997,preparedby SOCARProject ImplementationUnit.
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